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Any pro business will be handled directly by the WKF head office only. All former deals or licence with WKF lost their
validity and legality if there is no extended yet. Especially the use of WKF logo in print or electronic media or web sites for
advertising without valid membership or promoter license is strictly forbidden and will be prosecuted.
All our promoters has to extend now their promoter license valid for 12 month.
what to do ?
Just request for the pdf form “ promoter license” by mail, read carefully, fill in sign officially and send back by mail to
office@wkfworld.com All conditions in that licence has to be fulfilled.
title request ?
Since its foundation in 1964 WKF is a seriously working sanctioning body, we want to extend this tradition . To keep the
value of our titles high, the procedure is as follows:
Only two fighters registered in our ranking list can fight for a title in any discipline. If the continental, Intercontinental
or world title is vacant both fighter has to be ranked in the first 20 positions in the official WKF World ranking. WKF head
office will assist with pleasure to fix the fight. See the weekly updated World ranking on www.wkfworld.com
From today each current continental, Intercontinental and World champion must defend her/his title voluntary in a period
of first six month. In this six month you can chose your opponent from the first twenty fighters in the WKF World ranking.
If the champion is not defending her/his title within 12 months WKF head office will declare the Champion as inactive. The
champion get an extra time for a period of six more months and he/she must except official minimum purse.
If the current champion don’t accept that opponent and purse or don’t fight within that 18 months he/she risk to lose the
title and WKF head office can declare that title vacant.
Each event/show with international title fights must be announced by e-mail 30 days before and official approved by WKF
head office. Any results of that event must be announced within eight days by mail to WKF head office to be confirmed and
for the official World ranking list.
WKF head office must be informed before the event, which licensed referee / countries desired for title fights. WKF decide
the right any time for objection and to rule neutral referees. WKF head office reserve in an way the right, to send an official
WKF A1 Supervisor.

how to get registered in the ranking ?
If you want to have your A-class fighters (men and woman) in the World ranking list you just have to fill in the online
fighter profile on our web site. Finally a photo in fighting position would be helpful. (jpg 300 dpi) e-mail:
office@wkfworld.com
Without that basic information your fighter cannot be registered correctly! We cover the guarantee that WKF head office
will update ranking once a week, based on all information’s we get from our official promoters. Please understand, that
without the input of our promoters the ranking can’t work well. All you have to do is to fulfil the promoter license.
More information online in the form “title fight minimum requirements” just have a look.
kindly regards,
Fritz EXENBERGER
WKF World Director
www.wkfworld.com

